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Former Haitian President Aristide proves perfect fit for international issues

�

Globalization conference
hits home

[I]
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GSU ARCHIVES

Jean-Bertrand Aristide gives his keynote in The Center for Performing Arts.
Former Haitian Pre idenl
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e and philanthropic organi

within the United State

and

Lation , their work re ulted in a

abroad.

State Univer ity'

univer ity'

on intel

welcomed Ari tide to the con

ive plenary panel

Pre ident Ari tide for the last

Dr. Marvin Zoni ,

realize that no one could better

an ideal expert for Governor

November

ne

Jean-Bertrand Aristide proved
conference,

"Globali1ation: Opportunitie

and Challenge in the 21 l Cen

tury."

The approximately 400

people in attendance for the

October 30 event were given a

conference that reaffirmed the
emphasi

lectual learning.
An impre

comprised of Univer ity of

Chicago'

Shorebank

Pre ident

Mary

Houghton, and the University of

fir l-hand account of how the

Illinoi -Chicago'

i

of globalization. They provided

emergence of global commerce
changing the face of coun

trie both large and small.

Organized with the collabo

rative effort

of GSU faculty,

admini trator , private bu i-

Dr. David

Ranney expounded on the i

ue

their view and in ight , some in
direct oppo ilion to each other,

regarding the future and current

trend of a boundle

commerce

GSU Pre ident Paula Wolff

ference. "After vi iting with
day and a half, I've come to

lay the framework for global
ization i

ue

in the 21 l Cen

tury than he," Wolff aid.

During hi keynote, Ari tide

kept a keen focu on how com
merce effect countrie

uch as

hi native Haiti as they truggle

Continued on page 2

Conference- Cont'd
Se1•eral people in the Go1•ernors State
community were able to meet former
President Aristide, including GSU
Trustee Bobbie Peterson (at right).
Below, GSU President Paula Wolff
introduces Aristide at the conference on
Saturday.

to lind a po ition in the global marketplace.
Operating

as

the poorc t democratic repub

lic in the We tern Hcmi phcrc, Ari tide

blueprint for other countric

term a pre idcnt - the fir t

arne

Ari tide did warn, however, that while

doctor of holi tic medicine talked about the
dichotomy of 'high-tech· vcrsu. 'high
touch.'

democratic tenure of Haiti in more than 200

and option

years- he aw poverty effecting the primary

human clement could be to t in the com

functions of life

puted shufnc.

uch a

education and

hcalthcarc. Following hi term

as

uc

by

tarting The Ari tide Foundation for De
mocracy.
Hi foundation ct out to focu on tho c

of how we do business, the

between companic
Internet in a facclc

"We need to continue to work within the
high-tech, but let u

"Every day, billion of dollar. arc traded

president,

he ct out to work on tho c very i

Ari tide talked about an addrc s he had
heard at a conference in Germany, where a

technology will increase the peed, di tancc

know that commerce i c entiat.
During hi

in the

po iLion.

and countries on the
, global marketplace. In

not tum our back on

high-touch," he aid. "If we arc uccc

ful,

we can work together to build chool . ho pital and the very thing that u tain u ."

my native land of Haiti, in Port-au-Prince,

How can we lind the balance? Ari tide

we have an actual marketplace. People meet

points an education plan he would like to sec

face-to-face, exchange go sip or ju t come

happen in Haiti, one that has worked with

hcalthcarc by gelling into the global

to

overwhelming uccc

economy. The foundation can then act as a

between the two," he aid.

primary function

of e d u cation and

ay hello. There needs to be a balance

in Colombia.

Colombia was able to nearly double it
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ill alway report accompli hmcnt that
ion tatcmcnt. Look for the c icon·

which will indicate toric that directly relate to GSU'
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Conference- Cont'd

•

literacy rate in six months by having people
bOLh young and old act ao; educational
ambassadors. These ambassadors travel
from village to village and town to town,
teaching people to read and write. "Educa
tion is the key," Ari tide said. "With an
educated workforce, the opportunities arc
boundless."
Following the keynOLe address. the ple
nary panel ofZonis, Ranney and Houghton
carried on a lively discussion with guid
ance from conference co-chair and GSU
professor Dr. Larry Levinson. of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences.
Zonis kept on the focus of technology,
and admiued that commerce and interac-

At /eft, Aristide takes notes prior to taping a special edition of "Issues & Impact" in the
tele1·isio11 studio. Sel'era/ of the breakolll groups, including the G/obali:.arion and its
Impact on the Third World, pictured abo1•e.

"

Lion on the Internet will bring the single
largest economic impact the world ha
seen since the automobile. Both uninten
tionally started a revolution in the way
countries do business.
"The first Lime someone ever saw a car
go by, their first thought was mo.t likely,
'Hmm. that looks a IOL more comfortable
and faster than riding in a carriage behind
a smelly horse.· The comment was not.
'Boy. this sure is going to have a huge
impact on foreign relations. with the de
mand for oil from the Middle East and
all."' Zonis said.
And it was and is the very essence. Zonis
said. of why the larger industrialited coun
tries have gone on to rely so heavily on
other countries with natural resources and
labor. That argument, which picked up
with some of the issues Aristide addressed,
was that the political strucLUre of smaller

countries is somewhat limiled. IL is the
international economic environment in these
countries that create the largest change.
Ranney and Houghton took issue wilh lhe
notion of outside innuence helping Leer
the economy of a nation, adding that it is
"Crucial to have a national political and
economic structure to help en ure suc
ce ses," Houghton said. "
Governments mu l be able to manage
countries. whether their course i accepted
by the more powerful nations or not"
With this dialogue selling the tone, sev-

eral breakout groups took issues further.
Some of those issues included human
right . challenge· in the labor force, global
itation and transportation, a search for a
new regionalism, the international perspec
tives of education, health care, the changing
nature of communities. economic develop
ment, and technology as an agent for global
ization.
All of these well-auended workshops al
lowed the conference auendees to discuss
these issues in a constructive environment
The result appeared to be a rousing uccess.
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Faculty Senate names new
president, vice president

�-------,

After completing two term a Faculty Sen
ate pre. idcnt, Governor

orth Central
Accreditation
group hard at work

State Univcr ity

profe or Karen D' Arcy rclinqui he
dutic after an extremely uccc

her

ful tcnure.

D'Arcy, who was lauded for her tirclc
effort and hard work while pre ident. now
hand

the po ilion over to newly elected

pre idcnt Jagan Linganmcni, a university
'lbcNCA Core Reading Group

profe or and coordinator of the criminal

(a sub-commiueeof the Steering

ju Lice program in the College of Art and

Committee) has been meeting

Science .

regularly to review the drafts

AI o elected for a term

subrniued by the Colleges and

trime ter is Mari Ellen Leverencc, a univer

units.

sity profc

Recently, the Deans and/or
their repaesentalives met with the
members of the Core Rcadiq

taning this fall

or in the University Library.

Both Linganmcni and Levcrcncc have been
member

of the Faculty Senate for quite

orne time. The two have been working

Group to exchaqe information

diligently in their new position

and receive

highlighted three items they would like to

specific recommen

dations for revision. as did other

•

and have

keep a focu on

sub-committee Chairs.

"We have outlined a ct of short term and

'These revisions were due on
October 6; on Saturday, October
23, members of the Core Read
ing Group (a group of faculty,
administration, and staff) met to
piece together the full self- tudy.
The Background and Contexts
chapter (Chapter I) will be writ
ten after feedback on the full
draft is completed.

longer

"Weare extremely grateful for
the full participation we have
received from the University

term

goal

and

activities,"

lagan Linganmeni

Linganmcni aid. "The general theme will

othcrconstitucnts,the civil crvicc and tudcnt

be:
i Lance for a

cnatc bodie . other in the GSU community.

moothcr tran ilion to a new Pre idcnt and

3. improvement of faculty quality and delivery

I. providing leader hip and a

of academic program

other cnior admini trator .
2. develop and strengthen linkage

with

for student

in the

fulfilment of GSU mi sion and goal .

Plans for new faculty, child development
buildings at GSU starting to take shape �

community in this exten ive,
important proces ," said NCA
Co-Chair Deborah Holdstein.

Architects from Ro

-Barney Jankowski

adding on to the current facility, Ross-Barney

to show orne of the early conceptual draw

and her team came with a happy medium.

ings of the new teaching-learning complex

Health Professions
professors receive
fellow status
Governors State University pro
f essors John Lowe m and Jay

The concept would have a long, narrow build
ing running from the .outh wall of the main

While there was some discus ion regarding

building. and running all the way to the end of

the plans for each of the itc.. there i nothing

the E and F wing. The building would essen

"Set in tone at all" lead architect Carol Ros -

tially be a stand-alone, with the exception of

Barney aid to those in attcndcncc.
Three different concepts were pre ented for
both site . For the teaching-learning facility.

that they have been awarded the

there arc no variations in location. The build

talUS of fellow in the Dlinois

ing will be directly aero s from the carillon

Speech-Language-Hearing Asso

and boulevard median in front of the main

ciation.

entrance.
What proved to be the mo t interc ling wa

recipients must offer outstanding

the di cussion of plan

service to the association. In ad

building.

dition, both professors were bon-

4

and faculty building .

Lubin ky were recently notified

To receive such a major award,

alone building and hooting down any notion of

came to Governors State University on Nov. 2

for the new faculty

After initially rcquc Ling plan for a land-

bridges spanning the service dock acccs ing the
food <,ervice. area and a bridge to both the
Education and .cicncc wings.
'Thi seems to be the be t option," ·aid GSU
Faculty

cnatc Pre idcnt Jagan Linganmeni.

While this was only a preliminary concept,
Ro

-Barney is ready to move ahead to the next

pha

C'>

of refinement on the current concept .

There will be regular update. on the develop
ment in @Gol'st.edu throughout the cour e of
the project.
11-udl •
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Nationally renowned psychologists,
counselors taping series at Governors State
David Burn , one of the nation' all-time
be t clling self-help author , took time out
during a videotaped coun cling c sion to di cuss hi late l ubjcct - relation hip and inti
macy.
He con idcr many of the " elf-appointed"
p ychology expert "self- erving and un
trained." He know what work and what won't,
becau c he' been there before. Author of
Feeling Good and The Feeling Good Hand
book, Bum has pent more than his hare of
time on the New York Times Be l Seller' li t.
In fact, Feeling Good, with the main focu on
dcprcs ion, has old more than 3 million copic
to date and i among the top-ten selling self
help books of all time.
That was before. Now, Burns i wrc tling
with the difficult ubjcct of relation hips. "My
publi her aid 'give me a book on intimacy,"'
Burn aid. And in the mid- 1980s, he had
completed uch a book and cnt it to hi pub
li her.
The publi her loved it, cnt Bums a ix
figurc advance, and wanted to end it to print.
Burns requested, however, that he wanted to
tc l the core ideas of hi book on coun cling
ubjccts. "It failed in every ituation," Burn
aid. "We tried it on more than 100 couple . I
enl the (book advance) money back to the
publi her."
Now, more than 15 year after the "failure,"
he ha revisited the ubjcct of relation hip ,
couples and intimacy. His new thcoric , Burns
admits, fly in the face of conventional relation
ship psychology.
"Everyone i looking for a capcgoat. Re
ally, when you think about it, it's always 'he or
he makes me feel a certain way' or 'I'm mad
at what that per on is doing to me.' The prob
lem is that you're always blaming someone,"
Burns aid. "The truth i . maybe we're gelling
out of a relation hip exactly what we'rc pulling
into it. We create the problems we deal with."
The c concept arc being put to the test in the
video studio at Governors State Univcr it}' a
part of the P ychology and Counseling
program's video cries for tudcnts.
The tape will be a part of an instructional
component for cvcral colleges and universi
ties' psychology and coun cling cour c
throughout the United States, including Gov
ernor Stale.
"Doing coun cling work live, interactively,
with people face-to-face, works out o well,"

Burn aid. "If you think about it, the attitude
that you have toward omcthing like dcprc sion, for in tancc, is that you will cck out help.
"When it come to relation hip , you think
the other person i at fault, and you don't have
a problem. Maybe you arc the problem. Seeing
people realitc that they may be the problem
carrie an astounding impact. It' omcthing
that you have to cc to believe," he added.
"And thi applic to relation hip with co
workers, bo e . family member c cntially
all of the people that arc in your life."
When a ked whatever happened to the book
that he had written in the 80 and pitched
bccau c it didn't work, Bum laughed. "Sev
eral people have written that book in one form
or another. and it old pretty well."
Bums i one in a line of cvcral renowned
p ychology expert coming to Governors State
to tape for Dr . Jon Carl on and Diane Kjo '
video erie . And the thcoric vary between
the experts.
•
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ored for excellence in teachiq and
administrative services.

A resident ofFiossmoor, Dr. Lowe
has been at the university since
1 'T/2 as a member of the Commu

nication Disorden faculty.
Lowe is former

the

Dr.
Col

full
the division of
Communication Disorders.
Dr. Lubinsky, a resident of Orland
Park,basbeen atGSU since l'T/4.
In 1996, he was presented with the
instrumental in getting

was

accreditation for

American S p e ech-Language
Hearing

Association's Award

for

Continuing Education for hi
achievements in

the classroom.

Monroe
presents seminar
in Texas

Men are From Mars, Women are From

author John Gray and Monty Robert ,
known as author of The Horse Whisperer, arc
ju t a few of the people coming to take part in
the tape eric .

dean in

lege of lkalth Professions, and

Venus

Dr. Sonya Monroe of
nors

Gover

State University conducted a

Departmeat of Social Work aemi
nar at Southwest Texas State Uni

Oct. 14, 1999.
seminar, entitled --ream
work: natural and Learned," wu
hosted by the Department of So
cial Wort and The Center for Chil
dren and Families of Southwest

versity on
The

Texas State University in San
Marcos, Texas.
Dr. Monroe, a professor in tbe
College of Health Professions'
Health

and

Human Services, dis

cussed how positive teamwork
causes high personal enrichment

and

growth, and how the group

process yields good problem solv

ing.
Teams also take more risks

re
or
pati enL Further, positive work at 
titudes, greater job satisfaction and
greater client and consumer S8li
faction with services are noted as a
result of the teamwork process .
During tbe seminar, she also dissponding to the whole client

-

Best-selling author Jolm Gray takes a break
while videotaping in the Governors State
television studio.

���� • N�em�19W
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Smart Start celebrates successes
with local libraries 11Lap-Sit11 program

Wonroe - cont'd

cussed her research findings
about teamwork, team prob
lems, effective teamwork
and barriers to team effec
tiveness.
Dr. Monroe noted that
where teams are formed,
members must be aware of
the need to obtain knowl
edge about the perspectives,
values. norms, etc., of team
members. and we need to be
aware of functional and dys
functional team behavior.

GSU
partners
with Triton
College
Governors State Univer
sity and Triton College of
River Grove, Ill., are
partnering to open up op
tions in pursuit of a criminal
justice degree. The newly
created program to start in
the Winter 2000 semester
will allow students to access
courses both at GSU and at
Triton.
Criminal justice as a field
of study covers the traditional
aspects of the criminal jus
tice system: law enforce
ment, courts and the judi
ciary. corrections and juve
nile justice. It also recog
nizes the interdependence of
social traditions, values and
legal structures that neces
sarily impact on policy ques
tions in a democratic soci
ety. The major focuses on
the social problems of crime
and delinquency and the
methods of managing these
problems for the social good.
This partnership affords
you the convenience of at-

6

Posing with one of the stories featured during the "Lap-Sit "
program (from Left to right) are Deborah Barnett of GSU,
Jane Shulton of the Crete Library, Penny McCreight of the
University Park Library, Rose Ramey of GSU, Chris Rudnyk
of the Park Forest Library and Cheryl Poulos of GSU.

The Center for Performing Arts
at Governors State Univcr ity i
once again bringing holiday fa
vorite "The Nutcracker" to town
on Dec. I I. Now a Center holi
day tradition, Chicago's
own Salt Creek Ballet,
featuring principal danc
ers from New York's
American Ballet Theatre,
will pre cnt new chore
ography, enhanced cos
tumes and an elaborate
ct with a growing 30foot tree dusted by pri tine falling snow.
Show arc at I p.m. and 5
p.m. Tickets arc $23 for
adults, 18 for children
16 and under. For addi
tional information, con
tact The Center box of
fice at (708) 235-2222.
The Salt Creek Ballet in their

The Center for Performing Arts
establishing holiday tradition

1998 performance at GSU.

-------
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Governors State student
speaks at Amnesty International conference
Ali her Botorov'

tory and

a full course load majoring in

tark contra_ l to hi life grow

a tudent worker and writ-

ing up in the war-torn republic

ing for the chool newspa-

of Kajikistan. And he seem·

per.

Borotov was asked to call

quite happy about that.

After managing to urvive a

[I]

upon hi past, however. as

he speak_ as a student rep-

long stretches of tarvation, he

International's Midwe t region

resentative

le. s executions and endured

has come to the United States to

Amne ty

conference entitled "Building

Bridge

learn - and live.

A gregarious 20-year-old.

to Build the Move-

ment."

an excellent

The conference. which

was Oct. 22 -2 4 at North-

tudent. After auending

Cret e-Monee

to

High

we tern Univer ity School

School his senior year,

of Law'

he managed a 4 . 0 grade

Chicago campu ,

gave him a chance to hare

point average at Prairie

torie

State College in Chicago

such as when

diers captured the bu

riding.

Heights.

He continue to excel atGov

about to take

tending a quality, nation

her son and cried out so

while having the flexibil

him.

your already-busy sched

that they would not take
The

oldier

shot and

killed the other men who
were on the bu . He wa I

out of27boy who received a

eparate the

men, women and children. A

ally

accredited institution

ity to attcndCOlU"SeS around

ule.

Additional infonnation

and a complete listing of

course offering in the pro

cholarship to continue their

gram can also be obtained

from Kajiki tan.

websiteat www.govsledu.

education in the United States
Alisher came here when he

by

Mall McArthur in University
Park. While here in the U. S. he
found out that two of hi uncle.

had been killed.
Ali her i

from thi lo

visi ting

the

GSU

New faces
at
Governors
State University

was 17; he tays with Sue and

till recovering

and i planning

ThcGovemorsStaaecommu

to try aving hi country. I am

nity welcomes the teveralncw

be built up from cemeteries."

recent IDOIIIbl:

"

They began to

ernors State Univer_ ity, taking

ol-

he wa·

ontinu�dfrom pr�vious page

Ali her.A woman aid he was

•

war where he wilne· ed count

Bo10rov i

-oldier wa

communication , employed as

his altitude toward life remain a
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afraid one day my country will

October

facawbo bave joiDed us in

QujatianuSullivan
Specialist DCFS
·CBLCS
.

employee of the month
Lynn De lerrieres

Paul Curtis
Faeld Teacber, DCFS
-CBLCS

Romaniak
Lynne Deslierres-Romaniak , storekeeper in the

College of Arts and Science , i
talking about her elf. October'

not too big on

Employee of the

Janei,Hyn

Purchasing Officer
.
...... _:ft.JD
. .,.
....
_..., .. -

Month is recognited for her hard work behind the

Openlioas

making the College of Art and Science

Kevin O'Shea

cenes. De lierres-Romaniak " pends her day·

according to her nomination.

Known to the people in CAS as

work,"

erious, but

alway having a . mile on her face, her work on

making ends meet with the technological equip
ment in classroom is un urpas ed.

Her timeline s and conditioning of the equip

ment make

"teaching and learning go on."

De lierre -Romaniak aid she wa "Honored to be
nominated," and that "It wouldn't be po sible
without my co-worker ."

!'ll�eW • November 1999
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Operating Engineer

.

· PPO

MaryRay

Field Teacher, DCFS
- CELCS

GladysTurner
Secretary IV
·

Rcaislnn Office
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Governors State Univcr ity an
nounce its newest Board of
Tru lee member Harry Klein, re
cently appointed by Gov. George
Ryan.
Klein, 6 1, i a lifelong rc idcnl of
Homewood and successful
busincsspcr on. He i founder and
president ofChicago Financial En
lerpri c. He is now retired and
looking forward to his work on the
GSU Board.
Mr. Klein's term begins immedi
ately and run until January of
2005.
"I have time to spend on the uni
versity issue " he aid, "and will
be an active and involved member
of the Board. The outh uburb
have some great in tilutions of
higher education; I am excited
about being a part of Governor
State, the fa test growing public
university in Illinois."
Paula Wolff, Pre idenl of Gover-

Governors
State
Universi!Y
University Park, IL
60466-0975

arry

nors Stale, welcomed Mr. Klein.
"W e arc very fortunate to have an experienced
businc s leader and a long-time local resident
join our Board. Based on his knowledge and

experience, the student , faculty
and employees will benefit from
his guidance," Wolff stated.
"Mr. Klein come to the Board
at an interesting time," aid Sally
Jackson, chair of the GSU Board
of Trustees. "The Board will e
lect the next President of the
univcr ity within the next sev
eral month . We look forward to
his involvement and judgment
in thi matter."
Mr. Klein ha three children and
three grandchildren and has been
married for 4 1 years to Lonnie.
Both M . Jackson and President
Wolff expressed their apprecia
tion to Frances Gro man, retir
ing Board member, whom Mr.
Klein will replace. Gro man was
appointed to the board January
I, 1996, when the Board ofTrust
ccs wa created. She wa recently
named to the po iLion of execu
tive vice pre idcnt at Shorcbank.
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